
e Judge and the Archwes 
WW—  HEN THE BUSH administration left 

office, the White House staff was under 
court order to tura over all White House 

computer records, or backup computer tapes pre-
serving there in lisientical form," to the. office of U.S. 
Archienstainald Wilson. But the archivist has shim 
left that post to: become exeditive director of the 
George BuSh Presidential studies Center at Tema 
A&M University—a position was in negotiation 
he with his potential employers when he signed a 
muich-driticized agreement Os,* Bush 'exclusive 
legal control aver those very records—and last 
week the judge, Charles Richey of US. District 
Court, ruled that there is etidentie that his preserva-
tion ender 'may nor have been complied with' judge 
Ridley's ruling gives Mr. Wilson and several other 
officials until April 19 to submit information,in why 
they should not be held m civil contempt of court. 
The way things are doping up, this is going to have 
to be one heck of an intereating explanation. 

The behavior of the archivist and of the Bush 
White House °Meals in the case thuS far has not 
exactly been of the kind to dispel suspicion. The 
Identical form' part of the court order was a 
response to a laik.minute appeal in which  the White 
House had *Med that preserving allthecomputer 
records—including what investigators think may be 
crucial information about fran-contra and the Clinton 
passportfiles search—would be imprmical and 
would lead to "overload and shutdown" of the White 

House machines. This -show of heartfelt consider-
ation tour successors- sins somewhat undercut by the 
subsequent &emery by those suctessors that many 
White House machines were masa* because the 
memory programming had been wholly purged or 
the machines' hard drives physically removed. In 
earlier court pleadings'Ihat Judge :Richey rejected, 
the Bosh staff  had asked to be allowed to purge 
the remitter traffic because it &Ira constitute 
records at all but only "interoffice .ofirranunication"— 
E-mailmessages and the lilsearidthat staffers had 
printed out all the important information on paper 
anyway. 

But as the judge pointed out. much more infor-
mation is available -via computer tapes aS to who 
sent what messages, when, and who read or altered 
them. That's just the kind at information that may be 
at -issue m a lawsuit being pressed by several private 
groups-to Obtain access to some Lran-cuntra records. 
That accesshasn't been lined on yet, whiCh makes it 
even more iinportant that the information be re-
tained, Lawyers for the private National. Security 
Archive have charged that at least six tximputer 
had tapes roar have been erased and that the 
arc itiViat failed is his duty to prevent that from 
happening. These are serious charges. That the 
Bush admirastratinit is over and gr. Wilson gone is 
no reason the* *mkt hot be held ix:dam-table it 
these ,tharges prove true..  


